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INFORMATION FOR USE OF COLLECTION 
 
Conditions Governing Access: ​The collection is open for research use. 
 
Physical Access: ​Materials must be viewed in the Special Collections Reading Room under 
the supervision of Special Collections staff.  
 
Technical Access: ​This collection may require special equipment to view it completely. 
 
Conditions Governing Reproduction and Use​:  
In order to protect the materials from inadvertent damage, all reproduction services are 
performed by the Special Collections staff. All requests for reproduction must be submitted 
using the Reproduction Request Form. Requests to publish from the collection must be 
submitted using the Publication Request Form. Special Collections does not claim to control 
the rights to all materials in its collection. In all instances, it is the researcher's responsibility 




Preferred Citation: ​[Item Identification], Robert John Henderson DeLoach collection, Zach S. 






Scope and Content: ​This collection consists of twenty-eight photocopies of Robert John 
Henderson DeLoach’s correspondence with Georgia Governer. Eugene Talmadge from the 
early 1940s, Related materials including newspaper clippings, an inscribed copy of 
Deloach’s book on John Burroughs, photographs, glass slides, and an obituary are also 
included. 
 
Acquisitions Info​: Gift of Dr. R. Frank Saunders from University Archives. 
 
Access Points:  
R. Frank Saunders 1934-  
DeLoach, Robert John Henderson, 1873-1964 
















Department of Agriculture  1  1 
University of Georgia Southern  1  2 
Henry Ford  1  3 
Photographs  1  4 
Correspondence with Eugene Talmadge   1  5 
“Dr. R.J.H. DeLoach Dies at the Age of 90” Papers  1  Loose 
Oversized photo, of Reunion Confed Veterans Bulloch County, 
GA July 19, 1911 
1  Loose 
2 
photocopy of the oversized photo, of Reunion Confed Veterans 
Bulloch County, GA July 19, 1911 
1  Loose 
Oversized photo, of dinner table (no context)  1  Loose 
 
 








Shows a field suffering from a lack of nitrogen.  2  1 
Shows a close-up of plants in the field suffering from a lack of 
potash 
2  2 
A close-up of a potash starved plant  2  3 
Shows the effect of potash on the resistance of the plants to 
wind damage 
2  4 
Shows two plats suffering from nitrogen shortage.   2  5 
A plant is starved for nitrogen and shows the early symptoms 
yellowing of the lower leaves 
2  6 
Shows progressive stages in the development of the nitrogen 
starvation symptom 
2  7 
Shows two plants severely affected by potash starvation  2  8 
Contrasts a nitrogen starved plant with a potash starved plant.  2  9 
Shows Mr. Fraser at work with the tests.  2  10 
Shows stalks split open and the test for nitrates showing on the 
stalks. 
2  11 
Compares a leaf and stalk from a plant well supplied with 
nitrogen with a leaf and stalk from one suffering from nitrogen 
shortage. 
2  12 
Shows Mr. Fraser pointing out the characteristic marginal firing of 
a leaf from a plant suffering from a lack of potash 
2  13 
The test for iron in the joint tissues has been made  2  14 
Contrasts the relative iron accumulations in the stalk of a healthy  2  15 
3 
plant with those in a potash starved plant 
Shows the progress of development of the marginal firing 
symptoms in the leaves of potash starved plants 
2  16 
Shows the stalk tests applied to a normal versus potash starved 
plant 
2  17 
Contrast potash starvation symptoms with those of nitrogen 
starvation. 
2  18 
This slide makes possible a final discussion of the differences in 
symptoms between plants starved for nitrogen and potash  
2  19 
Shows Mr. Fraser making a soil test of the soil surrounding the 












Large Glass Plates  3  Loose 
Bird Slides  3  Loose 
Florida Slides  3  Loose 
 
 








Large Glass Plates  4  Loose 
Medium Glass Plates  4  Loose 
Small Glass Plates  4  Loose 
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